
or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or comnumtiesnay give,
grant, bargain, sell or convey't0 the said Company anylándssfortle

Railway may purposes aforesaid, and the sane may repurchase of the said (gm-
tw made on pany ; and the said Company shall be and are hereby aithorized

ny pa"'. and empowered from and after the passing of this Act, by themslel-e<è, 5
their deputies, agents, officers, workmen and servants, to make and
complete a Railway or Railways, ta be called Thc Bytbtu arnd
Prescoit Railway, with one or more setts of Rails or Trdks, and
t o eworked by locomotive engines, or on the atmospTerlc prindible,
or in such other mode as the said Company may deem expenL 10
from some place or places on the River Ottawa at or iidar Baorri¶

Direction or to some place or places on the River St Lawrence, t nr near
the-aid Rait. Prescott, and in as direct a Une as may be found* conven i , dd
way' to erect wharves, warehouses, stords:and other buildings at êiâer

and each termination, and at such other places on the line'6f tbc ai 15
Railway or Railways ai they-may deem expedient.; and f8build
or purchase, hold and use ode or miore steamboati or othervesseiW to
ply on the waters of tho said Rivers Ottawa àtid St. Lwrence,
to any place not more than 'twelve riiles distant' fror éhtbhr -of ibe
said termini. 20

Power to tho I]. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aroreshd (ie said
° ou"an Company, their deputies, servants, agents and workimen, are hreby

Eurvey landg authorized and empowered ta enter into ad upon any lad and
necsary for grounds of the Queen's Most Excelleni Majesty, nbt hereiniter

excepted, without leave or license first liai nd obtained lfrom lHer 25
Majesty ; or of any person or persons, bodies politic;orcorporate or
collegiate, or communities or parties whatsoever, and to sur'vey- id
take levels of the same, or any part thereof, and ta Set out and as-
certain such parts thereof as they shâli tbink necessary and -proper

To get and for making the said intended Railway and' ôther works hIrréy eu. 30
rias " thorized, and ail such works, matters ahd conveniences as they2 M8

think proper and necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improv-
ing, completing, imaintaiiing and using the .saîd. intended Railway
and other works, and aise te bore, dig, cut, trench, get, renive.h1ke,
carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, tiees, roots of SS
trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters or things which
may bc dug or got *in ýnaking the said intended Railway dr!othe-
works, on or out of the lands or grounds of any person or ptirsbns
adjoining or lyinig convenient thereto, and which m*ay b' proier,
requisite or necessary for making or repairing the shid intôéded 40
Railway, or the works incidental or relative theretoy èr \ tih iay
hinder, prevent or obstruct the making, using,-or completing, ;ex-
tending or maintaining the sane respectively, acpolifg te tÊiè 1itent

Erecting and purpose of this Act ; and te make, build, erect ard set uo, jlij or
iupon the said intended Railway, or upobn their'lands adjbtnmg- or 45
near the sane respectively, such and* so many houses, wareho
toll-houses, vatch houses, telegraphs or other signas, wveigbîri
beams, cranes, fire-engines, steam-engines, or other' engines, dither
stationary or locomotive, inclined planes, machines and other works,
ways, roads and conveniences, as and when the saiid Company shall 50
think requisite and convenient for the purposes of the said'Railway
andi works, and also froin time totime te alter, repair, divert, widerr;
enlarge and e:xtend the sarne, and aise te nake, maintain, repair and
alter any fences or passages over, under or through the said intended


